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ClIjc Setters o man.
THURSDAY, OCTOBER, 23, 1873.

j&gr President G kant has issued a procla

mation appointing Thursday, November 27,

1873, as a day of general Thanksgiving.

3T We have two bright spot?, in tin

desert of Democracy. lue uorougn o

Stroudsburg, and Paradise township. The
Republican majorities are not large but they

are encouraging. e might have more such

if we would but organize properly and work
thoroughly.

Es-Tl- lE following is the official result fo

Representative in this district :

Kistler. Deinmiek
Carbon. 22C3 1071
Monroe, 1331 955

3659 2026
262G

Kistlcrs majority. 1033

The election l.t week resulted, a3 usual, in

an unequivocal majority for the Republican

State Ticket. The vote was email, hot the

result shows that a preponderating proportion

of Republicans were at the polls, and the

majority is quite gratifying.
In our own county, the result is a very

small vote, but wc believe thai in every in
stance good men were selected for the several

positions to be filled. For Representative, in

the election of Mr. Kistler, we claim a Repnb-ca- n

victory not in the election of a man of

the Republican stripe, but in the sending to1

llarrihburg, of an honest, sober, and indus-

trious man ; one who .will strive to carry out

the wishes of his constituents, without regard

to party, and a man , of whom we shall have

no reason to .feel ashamed instead of a man

who has nothing' to .recommend, him but his

strict adherence to party ring rules.
As to whether it is best in the end that wc

Lad no special candidate in the field, that b
jiot now a question before us. We had no such

candidate, but we have secured the next best

man in a Democrat, who, we arc certain, will
always vote right when the honor and pros

perity of the Commonwealth is concerned.
It is no small cause for congratulation that,

houcrh Mr. Kistler was nominated by the
Democratic leaders, irregularly, for the pur-

pose of punishing. Carbon county, so good a

man was selected. And it is as much a cause
for congratulation that having nominated him,
and having found out that he was not the man

to suit them exactly, the same leaders endeav-

ored, unsuccessfully, to got him ofT the track,

that they might have opportunity to eat their
own words, elect Dimmick, and make peace
with Carbon.

Our neighbor of the Democrat, and other
dignaiorics of the party, labored earnestly and

diligently to accomplish this thing; but,

thanks to Mr. Kistler's spirit, and to the adhe-

sion which the Republicans, both cf Carbon

and Monroe, gave him they were "whipped

cut of their boots," aud he stands as our Rep-

resentative, under no obligation to do any-

thing but what is right as an independent
legislator.

It is said that there are quite a number of
soreheads about, because of Mr. Kistler's elec-

tion, but their possessors have no just cause to
mourn. If either of them had been nominated
the result might not have proved the same.

TtLE storm which reached here, on Sun-

day night, and whose coming had been an-

nounced by "Old l'robabili ties' several
days before, appears to have been very seven1
all along its track through the Middle, Wes-

tern and Atlantic States, in some of which
snow prevailed to a considerable extent.
High rivers and creeks, and great damage to
property of all kiuds located along the
streams, was the result in more than one
locality. On the Hudson there was a com-

plete wreck and smash up of Canal Boats,
and Barges, and at least two lives were lost
In New York city, high winds and heavy
rains prevailed, though no lives were lost
and the damage to property was slight. Sever
al vessels were wrecked on the Jersey cost
but the crews were all saved. At Baltimore
the Tabernacle tent belong to the National
(.'amp Meeting Association was blown down
Mid destroyed. Several Schooners were
wrecked cn Lake Ontario but.no lives lo.
The bridge at Moo.sic, on the Lehigh md
Susquehanna railroad, Luzerne county, was
carried away by high water. iThii Lehigh at
Mauch Chunk rose six feet ou Monday, and
one Canal boat was Carried ' over the dam
R0j wrecked. " All through Pennsylvania the
rivers end streams rose to an extraordinary
bight In oyr' yvfi initu.edi.ate neighborhood
the streams roe rabidly,- - but we have heard
of no particular damage being done.

An exploded kerosene lamp at Morris
Smiley's residence, cn Monday evening last,
raised quite an excitement down town, and
very nearly an alarm of fire. Tbe presence
of mind of a member of tbe household, who
threw the burning lamp out in the street, no
doubt prevented quite a serious conflagra
tion.

No MAN should deprive his wife or family
of a good local paper. They do not go out
from home to learn the news as does the
husband and father, and the paper serves to
relieve the otherwise lonely hours of his
absence. It is the worst possible economy
to deprive the family of a good local paper.

.
The Lutheran Church was crowded again

on Sunday last, morning and evening. The
llev. Mr. Kohler, has evidently made a most
avorable impression upou our church going

IeopIe. He is an excellent preacher.

Mr. Sajiuel Buckley, Suj)eiiutcndent
cf Wallace's sash factory, who has been
spending a couple of weeks in Virginia,
returned home on Friday last. He speaks
well of the prospective future of that sec-

tion of country.

rlHThe jury in the Stokes case was com
cn tbe ICth inst.

The heaviest rain and wiud storm of the
season commenced at this place on Sunday
night, and ranged until Tuesday moruing.

- "S

The season of the sear and yellow leaf is

upon us, in all its beauty and grandeur.
The country never looks more beautiful than
at this season. .

ThkRcv. Mr. Kohler. on Sunday last,

announced German services at the Lutheran

Phvr h f.M- - Tf. Sabbath morning. He
have German

.uf nw.l,
services occasionally in iunvuv.. m

future. I

. ! T i i , I

WIIT might not Ue iiuujeuae uuur-piaie- &

worn now bv the ladies on their belts be
.,r thereon tho wearer's

Ul.Hit.l7Vi .. "f a I

name, age, residence, fortune, or cxpecta- -

tions, and stating whether heart tree or
ontnrreil?

J

The music loving portion ot our citizens
cliiilil rp:id Tiss TCnlilpr's o.nrd in another
column. She is a finished performer on the
instruments she professes to teach, and will

doubtless cive thorough satisfaction to all
who avail themselves of her services.

We hearrumor3 of the lease of the up
town Tannery by a party of New Yoik capi- -

talis-ts- , and that the work of working in hides
will soon be commenced. We hope the
rumui tuny piuvc uuc, eiuu mat iua vuuj- -

plement of hands may be put on.

That bridge over the race at Kautz's is
not yet rebuilt, though the stones for the
abutments have been on the ground for fairest daughters. May the happy pair know-som- e

time. Hurry up Mr. Contractor, for nothing but bliss in their journey through
the Borough cannot afford to pay damage life. Whose turn comes next ?

for accidents, which may occur through your

-

Some mischievous lads, on Tuesday night,
who might fiud better employment, tore the costly, when completed, this will prove a

steps from the front of Mr. l'arett's c'ided improvement to that end of town. By
residence, on Simpson street, and set them
up on the roof of Mr. Lewis Myers' barn.
Boys will have fun, but such fun may prove
COstly.

The improvements made in various parts
of the town, by the Street Committee, iu

opening the gutters, proved their decided
value on Monday last. 1 be water ran off to shoes, furnishing goods, &c, &c. ihe de-th- c

creeks about as fast as it fell, and left niands of his customers rendered this ncces-th- e

streets in a condition to dry, within a few gnry, and Simon is not the man to lag behind
hours after the storm passed over.

II. S. Staples and Wm. E. Ileury, re
ceived a car load of Wild Horses and Mules,
from the far Western plains on Saturday
evening last. The auimals are rather small

in stature, but promise, from their great
strength and powers of endurance, to make
quite an acquisition to our equine stock.

Judge DeYouxg and lady spent a week

at the Nazareth Fair, and among their
friends in that neighborhood. They had an
unusualhy pleasant time, and they both
speak most enthusiastically of the beauty,
evidences of prosperity, and hospitality
which they witnessed and experienced, in

that region of their old home.

Notice. There will be a meeting of the
Stockholders of the Stroudsburg Loan and
Building xssociation, on Friday evening the
2ith inst, at 7J o'clock, at Stephen Holmes
office, for the purpose of electing officers to
serve one year, fron: the Tth of November
next A full attendance is requested.

B. S. Jacoby, Temporary Sec.

Improved Order of Women Beaters
Mrs. Barbara Haney, was brutally assault
ed by a fellow, calling himself John O.
Coyne, and his wife, on Thursday last, at the
Lime Stone Quarry, near Delaware Water
Gap. Severe injuries were inflicted on her
head and breast The accused were arrested
and held for trial by Justice Bush. She is

now under the care of Dr. G. Wr. Jackson,
and is doing well.

During the heavy gale, which prevailed
here on Monday evening, one of the wooden
ornaments on the Methodist Church steeple,
some eighty feet from the ground, blew off,
and striking the roof of Esquire Burnett's
tailor shop, passed through the building to
the first floor. The Esquire, who was in the
shop posting books at the time, made a very
narrow escape indeed, as the falling missle
struck within a few feet of the place he was
sitting. It was providential that the acci-

dent did not occur in the day time when the
hands were at work.

Esquire Drake, of Stroud township,
left at our office a few days since, two ears
of corn, of his own raising, one of which
contains '20 rows, weighs U pounds, and
measures 12 inches in length, and 9 inches
in circumference, around the biggest end.
I his is of the Cnester variety. The other
contains 18 rows, weighs 1 pounds and
measures 10 inches long and 9 inches in cir-

cumference around the biggest end. This is
of the yellow Jersey variety. The ears arc
fair samples of the crop raised on less than
three-quarte- rs of an acre, the total product
of which was, by measure, 92 bushels of ears
of corn. Can any of our readers beat this?

In this age of scepticism, facts arc required
to inspire confidence in the minds of the peo-
ple ; 'but, with good indorscrs, they are will
ing to test any article claiming extraordinary
merit The proprietors of Hall's Vegetable
Sicilian Hair Kcnewer offer the following in
dorsement of the merits claimed by them
for their preparation, by the Pittsburg, Fa.,
"Christian Advocate;' viz, "The public
have so ofteu been deceived by the use of
worthless preparations for the hair, that an
article of this kind, to gain their favor and
secure their patronage, must possess real
merit. e are glad to assure our readers
that ilall's Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renewer
is meeting with the success which its merits
so justly deserve; and we have reliable evi
dence, that it will perform all that is claimed
for it, in restoring gray hair to its natural
color, and, as a permanent dressing, is

ii
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JnJge Supreme Court. I

James U Ludlow. IIS i(j y;niiiu --ii 10S.210
Isaae G. Gordon. 16 U9 46 91

iStae 2'raiatj-cr- .

F. M. Hutchinson 120 173 95.611125 200 107

ltol.t. V. Mackey 15 i: 9 47 49 9!

Representative.
Ed. C. Dimmick 116 150:95 14 87 86 43

William kiatler 11 31
1 8j94

40 171 76

Jonas Altenme SO 105'65:72 86 218 111

E. II. Gunsaules 107 645 40 35 1

Keulen Krefe 81 2 39 19 71

County Commissioner,
Jacob Frable 157 2o 47 iio;il3 89
xl 1. 8 13 4 O 29 2 8 18

ghitter 7 14 1 1Z l-- 10
. Count u Auditor.

George D. Shannon 101 50 14 IS 56 55 42
Jury Commissioners.

James ti. Kintner 109 15 29

J. H. letherman 591 55 1125 90

KepnblicanR.

Mr. Valentine Kautz is making pre

paration for tho erection of a brick Black- -

..smitn ana v nceiwrigut miwjj, -

his old one, th'w fall.. The building will be

two stories high, and, as considerable taste is

displayed in the plan, will prove quite' an

ornament to that portion of the town.

.
Mir Vrrvn S. WILLIAMS, one ot our

enterprising Jewelers, stepped out of the ro

realms of Batchclordom, on Tuesday, by lead- -
...

ing to the Hymenial alter, one of Monroe's v

"r 7T . . .

pvt..?.,.,. iimh r..r Ti-iL-
lline ttiUCUtll umiiiiuui, clival, iium ' n

w;n's Hotel to Wallace's corner. Though

another season the property holders further
M0wn will be asking for the same improve- -

mcnt
I

t?rTTT fbrt lnflpfiitiirnblrt a- - YG1V ruler
among clothiers, left town, for the city, a

ieW Jays ago, to make other large additions
to his extensive stock of clothing, boots and

tho market. Look out for a new rush cf

novelties on his return.

Mr. Geo. H. Dheher and Lady were

welcomed home from a protracted wedding
tour, on Tuesday evening, last week. We
were pleased to sec that the time consumed
in the tour touched friend George so lightly

as not to interfere, in the least, with the in-

stant recognition of friends. Batchclordom
received a severe blow when George joined
the honorable order of Benedicts.

On Wednesday uight of last week, some

eighty head of cattle, belonging to Shaddin-ge- r

& Smith, broke out of the Railroad Cat-

tle l'eu at Fork's Station. During the night
they scattered along the railroad, and while

standing around, a passing tr lin killed four,
wounded several others, and so frightened
th. TRsf. thnr. thv scattered around in all i
v. v - r -

directions, liy oaturuay nignt, an not Kiueu .

I'nin .t njn rro t Viovnrt in cqva Qtvtrm

i,:a...(,iI.,,m MaAfiiAi;nili
1 !

reward for their recovery. The pen in which
the cattle were confined was so poor as to lay j

the responsibility for the loss, it is said, on
the Railroad Company.

A Luzerne county man fell asleep,
soothed to slumber by much fire water.
He slept forty-fiv- hours, and awoke to
find that somebody had quietly cut one
ol his ears off.

According to a table in yesterday's
Press, the next State Senate will consist
of 20 Republicans and 13 Democrats ;

and the House of 61 Republicans and 3'J
Democrats; Republican majority on joint
ballot, 2U.

The Scraoton Republican says : -- 'At
the present time there arc over one hun-
dred cases of small-po- x in Hyde Park,
and the disease on the increase. In sev-

eral instances corpses have been known
to remain unburied for three and four
days."

The Reading Eagle gives a romantic
love story of a wealthy old Berks county
farmer, who became smitten with and
married a handsome pea nut girl. For
some time things went on pretty well, but
a few days ago the young wile pulled up
stakes and emigrated to Philadelphia,
leaving her disconsolate, venerable and
matrimonial companion a sadder and wiser
man. He don't believe half as much in
pea nut girls as he used to.

Our monetary laws are good in that no
one can lose anything by bad bank notes,
for the reason that there are uo bad bank
notes. Every bauk note is secured by
Government bonds in Washington ; and
what is remarkable, where a bank breaks,
that has a circulation, its uotes com maud
a premium. Iu other times it was very
different, for then when there was trouble
with banks, no one knew whether the
notes he held were worth anything or
uot This one fact should do much to
keep people from a scare about the banks.

Persons desirous of indulging in the
uncertain business' of laying wagers on
the results of elections obtain a solid slice
of comfort from Illinois, the Supreme
Court of that Comraonwelth having just
decided that -- 'betting on elections is not
gambling, and that a judgmeut rendered
on a note given in payment of such bet
is valid." In the next exciting political
canvass people anxious to wager large
sums will, no doubt, proceed to the State
where the law recognizes and protects the
peculiar pecuniary transactions they affect.
There is no possibility of predicting what
the courts of our Western States will
next decide to be legal and equitable.
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Where Our Gold Goes To

It is estimated that fifteeo per cent, ol

our cold product is melted down for

manufacture, thirto five per cent, oes tu
Europe directly, twenty nve percent
..ops tn Chiba. fifteen per cent, eoes to
Brazil, five per cent, to China, Japan and
Indialeaving. five per cent, for domestic
use. l'lttv per cenc. oi inai wiiicii goe

Cuba and Brazil ultimately L'oes to
Europe, from whence four fifths of their

1. t ne, t. Tn.i;.. irVioro It lal..ii iik nil i v "uca i Lr iiivjm 11. r .7 .. .... I

absorbed and disappears Irom sight in a

mysterious manner. For many years this
absorption of coin has been going on in
this manner.

Wages Abroad.
Sixty cents a day is considered ;nod

wages lor a workingman in any of thi
European countries except Great Britain,
where the wages are somewhat higher,
In Iho Tvrnt ci I L- - roirinn nm in Tf:Iv I liV" - jj.x.. j
often do not get more than ten ceuts. In
the country in Germany ten cents is the
common rav. Women there often get
but five cents. Iu Sweden men often
work from four o'clock in the morninir
till nine in the evening, and do not get
more. During the late war many poor
women iu Berlin were hired to kuit stock
ings for the soldiers for five cents. Tbe
profit of the poor who keep petty shops,
sell trinkets in the streets, or act as sut
lers do not average more than three or
four per cent. Barbers in Berlin, since
the raising of their prices, get five cents
for hair cuttiDg and two and a half cents
for shaving-- . Servants at hotels get from
three to eight dollars a month. Servant
girls in private families often get but ten
dollars a year. Sometimes these classes
cannot get work at any price.

A Singular Celebration.
Chicago is a tingular city. It is re

markable for its marriages and divorces.
for its sensation storic?, its house raising
and its rats. On Thursday last it was en
gaged in "celebrating, ty a hoiiilay,
music, flag flying and general rnoicing.
the anniversary of the conflagration from
which it suffered so severely two years
aco. A estern naper tens oi a man

k.j.t cottL.l ,1 ntrn in i ri aIh lilwtri n
v ituj cwiiivvi u o ii ii au

Vi lasre lor six or seven years, and was
Vir tiia nnlnt cnHor nnnnore lint
nh.orr.i iW nn nn a nn i tou in r

dnv of each vear he nut off his customarv
sedatencss, put on his best clothes, took a

"!iday, gave himself up to fun and frolic
nnrf fpnernllt- - pndpd in retirim to bed id I

rs J r I

his boots An inquiry into the reasou ol
his curious conduct disclosed the fact that
the day thus set apart for a private cele
bration was the anniversary ol his wife's
death. That man must have hailed from
Chicago.

Delta Kappa Epsilon Fraternity
EASTON.Oct. 17 The public entertain

mcnt of the Delta Kappa Lpsilon Iratcrn
ity, assembled here in convention during
the week, was held in Abie's Opera House
last evening

A large and select audience of student."
and faculty of Lafayette College, and
ladies aud gentlemen of fc,aston, crowded I

the hall Coates' full orchestra furnished
appropriate music. Whitelaw lie id,' Esq ,

of New lork city, of the Ivappa Chap
ter. Miami University, presided, and made
the oueuini? address.

Alludinir to this as the largest of the
college fraternities, he raid tributes to
several of the distinguished livinsr mem
hpr- - in.1 tn Theodora Winthn.n nii

Minor Wilkins among- - the dead. He
closed with the declaration of the desire
of every chapter cf the fraternity to work
only in accord with and in perfect and
loval subordination to the college faculty,
or to disbaud whenever the professors
should require it. He introduced Wayne
MacVeagh as a foreign minster who had
uot disgraced us, and a graduate whose
fair fame was the special pride of the
fraternity.

Hon. Wayne MacVeagh, of Harrisburg,
of the Phi Parent Chapter of Yale, then
delivered an oration on "Life in Constant!
nople." A literary gem, though evidently
extempore.

Mr. P. Bryoberg Porter, M. D., of
New lork city, of the Phi Chanter, read
a graceful and neat poem, with an ap

Ida
Egyptian Minerva."'

The convention banquet was a most
agreeable and conclusion to the
exercises of the convention, which has
been ouc of the most important and
pleasaut in the history of the fraternity

Nelson E. Wade, the man who inur -

dered Mr. aud Mrs, McBride, near il
liamsport, on the 22d of July last, will
be hanged on the Cth of Gov.
ii .i ii- - iiiariranu naviog signed ins ueatn war- -

rant. Wade is uow chaiued to tho floor,
ss he succeeded in breaking all the hand
cuffs the jailor could put upon him.

t , T i 77. . . ..jonn noessie, woo estaLlisbed the
i nu). ar.u

gnnnmiil.it.,1 olm.if CI 1-- ruu,alc auuu, vi,wu,vuu tuercay,
died recently in Mass.

aq Kpw KnTland family reunion!
" - -- J . , j . r .ithe neaa oi ;ue an- -

held a few dajs aj50v

ccstral uamc, an old lady near.j nmeiy

years of ae, made a' little address to Her

descendants, as louows :

"We are assembled f to coinmemoraic
our ancestry. Let us practice their vir

lives. T!ii''wprft conscientioustnnus "J " V
...on ihat despised Iraud and oppression

. . .. r-- 1 .1
a I.ok at their lives we uuu. iucu.... 1 IV, ft 1 n
bnnost. w llins to earn tlicir ureau ujr w.c

. .... jf tho. r brow.. lUCV vrerc nm... ucjmn , ; .

Suiters : they did not covet what uia noi

belon- - to them. This, my young lricnos,
a serious thing in the uineteentn cen

tuarv. i'lany nave risi. men intv....
VK..f..... ta tn become of our family,

,
our re

lations, our country. II we have do iruiu.
li.MOCrV nil 111 " 11UC39 IU vv. .

? truth and honesty thai ue
Ae is backward lookins ; and perhaps

U'dams mellow niemorie
.1.. i .1.1 .l.,v." ,.f nnr fortfather.

. " . .,".1.... .:,i,' .. cr.m..
m-- i v h:ir UlVCSieU I II Pill
what fictitious halo. Nevertheless, her
epigrammatic admonitions well deserve

to be laid to heart by those of this gen

eration. no matter what may be ineir
class, coniiuion, pursuit, or tue
of their political affiliations Sometimes
the hushed Pu.--r speaks weignticstw.suu..
unto our noisy l'resent. It was certainly
so in this instance. It is to be hoped we

Lay interpret its voice aright, and retaiu
its lessons as wc ou:bt.

A disr.atch from Carrollton, Mo tives
an accouut of a shocking tragedy enacted
near mere, mioeri uanu, j -

farmer residtnt; about eight miles .rom
Carrollton, suspected his wile ot muJeiity.

4 l.1, Il'i l,.rnn ..:ivin.. . . he W US I
.- - - -;iiui uii xiivv rii ..m..... J r. i.i . . i ...... i.i I

to t .nui.4 rair. uni nuui'igoing - - ' I

be absent several days. He went tu the
depot, but returned home after daik and
seereted himself iu a cloret in his wile
bedroom, armed with a double barrel shut

Tim. His wile soon retired, and fhoitl)
after Elijah Haley entered the room ati-- i

iinrirfisseti biiuseM. As he : was "Ct.lM

into the bed Austin sptang out and fired

but missed Haley, and the ot entered
Mi ni!n' :i l. ! , l m ( II . AtlsllU lllCli ai'Klll...o ..w.. -- -

at Haley an 1 killed him instantly. .Mr

Austin died on Sal unlay tilternoon
Austin purrendered to the authorities
All parties are well connected,

The Frederic (Md) County Court las

week a point that piriicuhnly in
terests the auctioneer, l!e bi.J lcr ami tne
person making the ale. The ca-- o w;i

this : A farm w,as ' knocked down" to a

bidder who afterwards refused to comply
with the terms because no one but the
actioueer bid against him The case was

taken into court. The auctioneer was a

witness, testified that tbe purchaser's
statement was correct, and the court de
clared the sale a fraudulent one and not
valid. The substance of this decision is.
iu plain words, tint an auctioneer has tin

ngnt to "run up property ou a bidder
simply to make a good sale.

ILn. B Lwry exhibited
forty two year old horse at the Stnfe Fair
lately hell at Ee. The horse was
brought info Erie county by George M

Lauman, ol Beading, a contractor on l bt-Eri- e

extension canal in 130, and was
rode by Mr. Morrow, who v;a- - one of the
marshals on the occasion, at tbe great
Whig and Di trr-crati- Convection on
the Hth cf Sq.tcmLcr, 1840. The horse
is as black as a raven, with a head as
white as that of an old man twice his
age. w as n e ver sick . a d ay i a h is 1 1 1 e , a n a

navmr uccu operaieu uu i'y s&iniui
Jentwt ten years ago now carries a good
mouth and eats corn UU a co.t.

rri in ' I i I I .1.
1 ne 1 ""auoipnia papers, since u.e pro

PosaI was t0 arrest aM s.trcot ,bUSl

cian a vagrants, Have received many
protests against such action on the ground
lhat the street musicians furnish the only
music that con be enjoycJ by the poor
little children of the back streets, and that
their arrest and prohibition will deprive
such children of their pleasures and en
joyment

A queer fish was caught in the Susque-
hanna recently which has no known
parallel. It is about eighteen in length,
has a head like a cainsh, a broad aud
thick boly,' with four short 4out lei:s.

.. .. .. . . ....1 - ti 1:1. - i I.. 1 I. - ia"u a UKK a ,Im,B B
. w.? uf

tween tour ana uvc pounds, w nen tak
en from the water it became speckled like
a ttout.

The self confessed murderer of Nathan
having been brought to New York at last.
tne public may have the benefit of Sud
ins out whether the riht m:m has been
caught at last, or whether his confession

as on, t,ie ingenious trick of a clever
scoundrel, who thought by these means
'o secure free passage from San Francisco
to New lork.

"

In Newark, New Jersey, on Tuesday.
Democrats elected their Mayor by

179 majority, but all the municipal boards
are largely Republican. Mr. Perry, the
new Mayor, pledged himself in advauce
r c,ose the beer gardens ou Sunday, and
consequently received the support cf
many Republicans. .

' ' . :

The heaviest shipment of coal oil over
the L V. branch of the P. & R. R , for

single day, lor rxew York, vu the Al
lentown route, was on Wednesday hist,

Harrisburg. Allowing CV barrels to the
tank, and 40 to ; the barrel, we
have a total ol o."l,UUU galloua.

-
Recently the .figures were given of the

amount of chewing gum or wax manu- -

factured by a New Jersey firm, and now
l Western paper chronicles the poisoning
I flnd narrow escape from death of three
little frirls who had been chewing this
concoction of red oxide of mercury andIi .oeeswax. ,

Hon. Daniel II. Agnew (Republican),
now one of the justices of the Supreme

will be Chief Justice of Penn
sylvania from the first Monday of Decern

I
uer,
n . rmid,

w .
wnen the..terra of the present

uniei Justice, lion. John M. Read, ex
Ipires.

propnate introduction, entitled 4Tbebwnen tanks were despatched (from

happy

November,

lloxbury,

decided

Morrow

callous

Court,

An Oxford, Chester county, reach f. j:. J ".i.nas jusi ripeneu u nccunu piuisjear
105,000 wa withdrawn from the I

of Eoglii0 d for 6hipment to Anwrica

Joe Coburn ? announces hia determim
ufc i -- UJ v tufeC3 lo-ig-

" Tvtppi1 to"I11 1ip" ripd alttpr tli
: "motStokes is coucluded.

Lancaster pays out' nearly S?50,00
per annum 10 uer manuiacturin" em.
ployces.

Tbe Washington Chronicle considers
balloon ascensions puouc nuisances, and

tauo t ..tul.
There were nearly a thousand cases re.

turned ; to the grand jury of Laxernn
county for sclliiij: liquor without license
dearly uny cases are irom l'lttstoo.

The fi'ht between the Urule Sionx and
Ponca . Iodiaus, id Dakota 1 erritorv. or.
the 15th iust . resulted, accordint' mtU..." ,w '"C
latest reports, in tbe killiugof 20 warrior

l'ottsville nnirderer of eleven years
statJjn: l,aV tufiiedup at Sharon, and
js uow gaey lodged m the l'ottsville iui

jje amils tne, aeea, out claims self,
defense..- -

' Nine
;..,,agricultural

? '
r- - M,Vi,held ia

the State of . irg.nia during th,s ffiun,h
and November. The tobacco crop Dow

being harvested is the best fur several

jear. '.. ...
'

; :

n island of eleven acres has been di.i.

covered iu Miunetonka, Miun , which n.
caped ihe notice of the governuieut sur
veyors. It cuutaiiis a very rich guaoo
Jf :t ...

I ri anners are tn... om!-
1 . t ...

hrrate l''e extensively r the L intel
Mates. They are sai't in reseu.Me the

cotch in appearance, and are a bright

clean and very healthy looking clus of

pet-pie- .

A young man was discharged from An-Su-

prison bi-- .t Sunday uiiuning who

h;jd earned JJWby merwuik dunni- - Inn

four and a half years of co'ifiucnient. lb:
was a skillful wo? km an engiged in u tool

i.snop.

Colutubus, Ga , boasts of a youn man

who is said to receive a salary of 12UIJ

and saves $1100 per annum, and' Li
-- rved since the war some ?70i0. l!e

tmards t:t the liee lunch counter aal
sleei-- on tbe lee side of a feme.

Del se Culver, or Jersey Ci'y, one of

the wealthiest capitalist in New Jersey,
has been adjudged a bankrupt lie ai

vice preM'Jeut of tbe New Yoik and

Oswego 3Jid!arid Railroid Company. His

liabilities are said to reach S3,OO'J,U0i).

MARRIED.
Octohcr 21, 1373, in Middle mil hfit-ld- , al

ihe residence of Andrew J. shoemaker, K,
hv ilie llev. Charles A. Van Allen, Mr. lV.tr

S Williams, of Stronilshurg, to

Hanna M. (Jrattan, daughter of thelarel1:.
Matthew George (J rat tan, of M idtlle Siuiiii- -

ticld.
Hrplrmiior 10, 1870, hv Eev.( harlcs . Y?

Allen, Sir. Millard Doric, f IVrt Jervis, N.

Y., to Mis J''Hz;ibvlh Walton, of Shawnee, Pi

ly the same. October 8, 18., at the e

of the bride's parent, Mr. Joseph litn-lor- ,

of I.chrnsn township, to Miss Malinii

Decker, of Middle Saiithlkl.i, Pa.

Special ISTotices.
EsCej Cottage Organs.

The styles are beautiful, adapted to s'

requirements and tastes,. with prices suit-

i - -
ii. i .ii .1 .. rauie to an classic ui puicia?fis. t

We call special attention to the Vox 11 -

mana and the wonderful lac JabUaiiie.

Ever- - instrument fully warranted.
JOi-i- Send for an illustrated catalogues- -

taininir full description of Urgan.s.

J. Y. SIGAim I

Dec. 5. ' 72-- t f. St roudsbure, h '

ON THE LAND! I

THE WONDERFUL

Cheap .Auction Store!! j

Instead of mounting a Walloon and p!r;r'
in the clouds, we are jtil! on the Earth,

on" - i

DliY GOODS, 'HATS & CAI,
LOOTS SHOES,

KEAY MADE CLOTIIIN

at a wonderful rate, without any
Just come and see the crowds pres-ir.- g

the cheap store saving their dollars.
The store down town, four dvr '

Stroudsburjr Tost Otlice. DECK EK &

July 21, 1S73. 3 mo.

Instruction in Music.

gives instruction ou

PIANO AfiSD ORCAf.
Would respec tfully solicit the patrc-naj-

those desiring to learn Miic. Sail.

factorv reference can Le rivcn.
oct23-3- t

Auditor's Notice. ;

Etta'c of SALLY A XX GROXLKfa,
The under-signe- appointed by tlieOrp'1

Court of Monroe county, Auditor to ni:i:i'Jj
trihntion of the nionev in hands ol J i
DeYoung, Executor of the last Vill J
Testament of Sally Ann (Ironer, rlivt'

will attend to the "duties of his ap'f21' ';

on Saturday, Norernber 22, 1S73, at lt)';
A. M., at the Trothonotary's Office, 'u '

trough of Stroudsburs;, at whi. h tl,l,;tf
place all persons- - having any ebin)'
Raid fund will present the same or l'cf',rl;
debarred from coming ia for an v share lf

,TIIOS. M. McILHANEY, Auf
oct23-4- t

. ,
-

i: REWARD. '
- J

Uroke out of Railroad Cattle Pen.
Station, on the night of October 15, ;

A LOT OF CATTLE.J
belonging to the undersigned, of "u ':

head are Btill missing. A reward of

TWO DOLLARS TER HEAP j
will be paid on delivery to L. T.SM'

Fork's Station, I). L. & W. K. K,

are marked with letter "S". on the r"
All information leading tp the

of said Cattle will be thankfully .j
above btated. ; . ;

! ..T
, SJIADDIWER A SMlin.

octCSl 5 - ' - - " Fork's M-- V

L

HI


